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Jukurrpa-jarra kala-pala ngama-
langu nyinaja muljungka.
 Munga-jarrija kala-palangu 
ngama-languku, kala-pala jarda-
jarrija.
3
Munga-lyurru kala-pala yakarra 
pardija.
 Ngula-jangkaju kala-pala  miyi 
manu kuyu ngarnu.
4
Ngati-nyanu kala yanu wirlinyi 
ngarlajiyiki manu wardapiki.
 Kurdu kala yanu warntarla-kari.
5
Ngula-jangkaju kurdu-parduju 
rdipijarla wakirlpirriki.
 Pangkarlalpa mangkurdu 
yirra-yirrarnu, ngula-jangkaju 
ngapalku karrinjunurnu.
6
Ngati-nyanuju wangkajalparla: 
“Malypakarra; malypakarra; 
ngapa-kujaku; Ngula kutulku ka 
yanirni, parnkayarni yaruju!” 
 Ngula kurduju wangkaja:
 
“Kukurnala pintingkarraku ngarni-ngarnirra, 
Kukurnarla pintingkakarlarraku ngarni-ngarnirra…”
7
Ngapa wiri-jarlulku wantinjunurnu.
 Ngati-nyanuju wangkajarla, 
wangkajarla. Minyingi-jarrijarla.
 Kulpaja pirnki-kirra. Yangka 
nyampu malypakarra palu-pungulku 
ngapangku.
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Mother & Child – English Translation
Page 3.  Once upon a time a mother and a child were living together by a soakage.
  When night fell they would go to sleep. 
Page 4. In the morning they would wake up and eat some damper and meat.
  
Page 5. The mother used to go hunting for yams and lizards. The child would set  
  out in another direction.
Page 6. One day the little boy found some wakirlpirri beans. He made himself a 
  fi re close by to cook them. He was about to put  all the beans into the fi re  
  when big rain clouds came up and covered the sky. 
Page 7. His mother called out to him: “Baby, baby! Look out for the rain! It is 
  coming close. Come here straight away!” The child started singing rudely  
  in front of his mother:
  
  Kukurnala pintingkarlarraku ngarni-ngarnirra
    Kukurnala pintingkarlarraku ngarni-ngarnirra.
Page 8.  A very heavy rain started to fall. The mother kept on pleading with her   
  son but he would not listen to her. He took no notice of his mother. Then  
  he started running towards a cave as the rain fell even more heavily.
  However, he did not make it and he perished in the rain.
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